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Crisp, bright, sunny days. Chil-
ly nights streaked with moon-
beams and shadows. Frosty morn-
ings with ever-so-light dustings of
icy white sprinkled across the lops
of the big hay bales stored in the
lower fields.

It’s the squirrel-ly season.
No, not pie-election squirrel-

iness. This is the real squinel-ly
season - as in store it, stash it,
stick-it-away.

Actually, squirrel-ling things
away begins much sooner, like in
June. That’s when we stash away
in the freezer caches of strawberr-
ries and raspberries, or boil them
up into thick, sweet jellies for
spreading with peanut butter into
sandwich snacks for milking-
chores sustenance.

Containers of frozen peas,
string beans and com add to the
layers squirrelled away in the
freezer. Meanwhile, the basement
shelves sag beneath the weight of
quarts of thick, reddish, tomato
sauce and dark, sweet grape juice.

Squirrel-Iy season picks up as
the evening light fades earlier and
coolness settles in well ahead of
the sunset And the neighborhood
potato havest swings into high
gear.

Though I painted nary of pota-
to, there are more squirrelled away
in the ground cellar than usual this
year. Our good neighbors are
generous in sharing their bounty.
Plus, a couple of undergound
stores of potatoes still lie buried in
the garden, where volunteers
undug from the previous season

sprouted and raised their own
families of offspring spuds.

When cold weather wilts and
lush volunteer grass, I’ll go
a’diggin with my garden spade
some sunny fall afternoon and
unearth the waiting treasure.

Also squirreledaway is a fait of
pale-colored tomatoes. The
harvest of Long Keepers is my
best yet of this storage tomato,
though the yield still has plenty of
room for improvement. Cool
nights and cloudy days cut into
potential larger pickings of stor-
age tomatoes.

The stash ofyellow, plus a few
red, onions storedon the basement
porch is diminishing rapidly. Per-
iodic checking has turned up the
softies that were not keeping and
allowed for pitching them before
they ruined the rest of the batch.

Squirreling the garden havest
away has always been a particular
source of personal satisfaction -

especially come mid-winter when
the supply of fresh, canned and
frozen homegrowns becomes
doubly precious. But, years ago,
“putting by” food supplies was not
a pleasurable hobby but a necessi-
ty if the family intended to eat
through the winter months.

The potatoes, the carrots, the
turnips, the pumpkins carefully
stored from Fall’s bounty pro-
vided diet mainstays of “fresh”
food for the next half-year. No
expansive and colorful super-
market produce section awaited to
replace cabbages rotted in storage
or a barrel of apples gone mushy

by early February.
Broccoli year-round unheard of

(broccoli was almost unheard of,
period), and lettuce and tomatoes
were delicacies to be enjoyed in-
season only. Grapes and melons
shipped halfway around the world
to be eaten as the snow fell was
science fiction-stuff to our grand-
parents, who were thrilled if they
received a single orange on
Christmas morning.

Because I can “squirrel” food
away as I choose, and not because
my family’s life depends on it,
makes my strong away ofpotatoes
and turnips and onions and apples
an enjoyable pleasure, rather than
a burdensome chore.

And, if I get too busy with other
matters, stashing away cuttings of
geranimums and impatiens and
snapdragons and potting fall bulbs
for the greenhouse, we’ll still have
plenty to eat anyway.

Sometimes, I forget to remem-
ber just how awesome a blessing
that is.

SOYBEAN ROASTING
ON YOUR FARM

FULL-FAT ROASTED SOYBEANS
For Maximum Feeding Value

• High energy, by-pass protein and payability
• Toxic enzymes and molds destroyed
• Peak performance with retained oil and lecithin
• Improved Total Digestable Nutriants
• Ultimate rich peanutty flavor and aroma
• Dried as roasted
• Roast own grown beans - Avoid trucking and

docking
• Economical and efficient for lower feed costs
• Ready for use or storage

Custom Rosstlna la PA and Surrounding States

David N. Groff Schnupp'i Crain
RD 3 Lewlaburg, PA Ro»»tlng, Inc.

(7X7) 568-1420 RD # Lebanon, PA
1-SOO-482-4004
717-885-6611

Hont Grain Routing Roaat-A-Mi c
3040 Penns GroveRd. Grain Roar' 1

Lincoln Univ., PA 19352 Sclcc-Scr. .

(Chester Co.) Custom Work(215) 869-8834 Roest-Cool Unit Available

Farm Credit
Supports 4-H

UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre
Co.) —Farm Credit ofPennsylva-
nia and Farm CreditBank ofBalti-
more have donated $l,OOO each to
Pennsylvania Friends of 4-H.
Funds will be used to help Penn-
sylvania delegates attend the
National 4-H Conference in
Washington, DC.

The National 4-H Conference
provides a forum for more than
300 4-H members, volunteer lead-
ers and Extension agents from
across the nation and Canada to
chart future directions for 4-H. Six
to eight outstanding 4-H’ers from
Pennsylvania will attend.

Farm Credit of Pennsylvania
also donated $6OO tohelp the state
4-H dairy team attend the North
American Invitational contest in
Louisville, Kentucky.

Locally, Keystone Farm Credit
of Avondale lends its support to
the Chester County 4-H Prog-

ram’s programs in dairy, live-
stock, Learn and Earn, and Youth
Educational Programs Chester
County.

Founded in 1980,Pennsylvania
Friends of 4-H is committed to
enhancing 4-H programming and
opportunities across the state.
Since its inception, the group has
raised more than $680,000 to
sponsor 4-H youth at events such
as National 4-H Congress and
Capital Days to recognize and
train youth leaders, to enhance or
add educational programs and to
publicize the full scope of 4-H
programs.

For further information about
Pennsylvania Friends of 4-H, con-
tact Susan McLaughlin, 231 Agri-
cultural Administration Building,
The Pennsylvania State Universi-
ty, University Park, PA 16802-
814-863-1168.
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Most effective I
as bedding for all I
kinds of beef and I
dairy cattle, hogs,

horses* sheep
k poultry

Any amount delivered^
ydr call for at farm.I Esbenshade
I TurkeyFarm■ - (Ami&a otcim~~;

. PO Box 337
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AUTOMATIC HEADGATE

Full Roof Cover Heavy Duty Latch
For Outdoor For Positive. Locking

No Wrenches
(ceded To Adjust
Back Set Open

■ast, Easy
adjustment On
loth Sides So
mimal Size Can
le Adjusted

r nder
Pressure

Handle To Help
Close For Slow

Or Homed Cattle

Adjusts
to 7”

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.
295 Woodcorner Rd.

Call or Write For Lititz, pa 17543
Additional Information 1 Mil* West of Ephrata

And Your Nearest Dealer Phone: 717-738-7365

GOOD FOOD OUTLET STORES
See Our Original Line Of Golden Barrel Products Plus All Kinds

Of Beans, Candies, Dried Fruit, Snack Mixes, Etc. At Reduced Prices
* CORN SYRUP
* PANCAKE SYRUP
* PURE MAPLE SYRUP
* SORGHUM SYRUP
* TABLE SYRUP
* COCONUT OIL
* CORN OIL
* COTTONSEED OIL
* PEANUT OIL
* VEGETABLE OIL
* CANOLA OIL
* HIGH FRUCTOSE

SYRUPS
* LIQUID OR DRY

SUGAR

* BAKING

7 \ «j?)/

MOLASSES
A BARBADOS

MOLASSES
A BLACK STRAP

If your local (tore

doe* not hive it,
SEND FOR

FREE
BROCHURE

Processor* Of Syrups, Molasses,
Funnel Cake Mix, Pancake

ft Waffle Mix ft Shoofly Pie Mix
SPECIALS FOR THE

MONTH OF OCTOBER

GOOD FOOD OUTLET
Located At Good Food, Inc.

W. Main St., Box 160, Honey Brook, PA 19344
218-273-3776 1-800-327-4406
Located At L & S Sweeteners

GOLDEN BARREL TABLE SYRUP
32 Ounce - Regularly $1.69

NOW $1.19
GOLDEN BARREL PEANUT OIL

32 Ounce - Regularly $1.99388 E. Main St., Leola, PA 17540
717-656-3486 1-800-633-2676

- WE UPS DAILY -

now $1.49
ALL CANDY - 10% OFF

MOLASSES
* HONEY
* PEANUT BUTTER
* FUNNEL CAKE MIX
* SHOOFLY PIE MIXES
* OLIVE OIL
* PANCAKE * WAFFLE

MIX


